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Diamond

Performance

Raises

Diamond

Adjustments

to
Fabrics 6,000 Miles

Cords 8,000 Miles

Diamond
Tires have
been rolling
up such big
mileage that
we have
marked up
our adjust- -

ment figures
to be fair and

- square with
what our
tires are do-

ing.

Diamond users,
old and new,
share in this plus
adjustment mile-
age. It extends
to all Diamond
Tires on cars, or
in the hands of
dealers.

Fix the new ad-

justment figures
in your mind.
They are another
proof of this fa-

mous tire fact:
Diamonds are
the tires.

Diamond Tire &
Vulcanizing Co.

1M S. sfctti St.
Telephone 17

Klamath Fall', Oregon

Diamond
SQUEEGEE TREAD

Tires
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Statesman Who May Succeed Orlando

8!BejKmV,$L

Fianre-.r- Nlttl
' Francesco Nattl. formerly minis-.te- r

of the treasury, was selected by
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy to

I form a ne wcablnet when Premier
I Orlando's government resigned, fol- -

SUFFERING IN
I

SERBIA ACUTE

NISH. Serbia (By Mail ) Up-

on their arrival here with food,

clothing and medicine the nnuy
food mission and the American Hed

Cross found the following prices pre-

vailing For a man's suit of clothes
of cheapest quality, 240; a pair of
trousers. SCO; a pair of shoes, $55;
one ard of cotton cloth, $12; a

I of cotton thread, $S to $12;
a small piece of soap, $6; one pound
of coffee, $15

' At Pirot a loaf of bread cost $1;
one pound of sugar, $5; a of
kerosene, $C; a pair of
shoes, $60; men's shoes, $70 a pair;
underwear of poor quality, $29 u

suit; thread, $2 fo ra spool.
In both the 'Nish and Pirot dis-

tricts the Bulgarians had carried off
clothing, bedding and cloth of al!
sorts. Red Cross representatives

I found hundreds o women and
, children in some hamlets wearing
nothing but burlap sacking. j

has broken out at Janjevo,
iGostotar. Palanka, Cuprija, Lesko- -

- i

vatz, Uskub, Seres, Drama and Ka-vall- a.

In virtually every town of
population In Serbia there are

'from 10 to 30 cases of tjphus. Doz-en- s

of Red Cross "teams," consisting
lot one doctor and three or four
' nurses have been sent out from Sa- -

Ioniki to the worst typhus centers.
Dispensaries, disinfecting stations,
soup, bread and clothing lines have
been established and many Serbian
hospitals hate been ovv

Millions of feet of mosquito net-

ting have been brought into the Bal-

kans by the American Red Cross to
fight this summer's fly plague,
cnnidcrable time to rest.

LAXOKIifi VAI,I,EV ItKSIDKXT.S

H. E. Winnard, T. F. Boggs, Eu-
gene Wilkerson, A. E Gale, II J.
Tichnor, George Noble, Jr., William
Pankey and Earl Sheble were among
the Langell Valley ranchers who
were in the city yesterday to urge
the matter of Irrigation at tho meet-
ing of the Directors of the Langell
Valley Irrigation Project. I
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And His Choice for Foreign Minister

hesvys.
flls$REm

User's

spool

quart
women's

fmen,

Typhus

taken

TuniiiMii Tit tout

lowing an adverse ote In tho Chum-he- r

of Deputies Ho Immediately

Interviewed Tomasso Tlttonl, who

promised to accept the portfolio of
foreign affairs.

VISITS FOIIT KLAMATH

Andrew M. Collier of the First Na-- i

tlonal Bank, has taken his two
brothers who are visiting him, to
the Wood Uler Valley and points
on the Resenutlon today on a sight-
seeing trip Tho two oung men

hae been touring Oregon by auto
and are great!) pleased with this
county.

MISS. l'IIAUl.l .s. ;i!. I's, ,n:.

Mr C'harlc- (ir.nt". Ir. of St
Helens. Oregon, died at rit Charles
Hospital in Bend. Oregon on June 2"
and was burled in that city. Sim
leaves one child, and the husband,
who Is the i) Jest son of Clu-- . Gravis
Sr of this city Klamnth Hal's

O Whiz!
"Tho darn thing's busted again!" J

You don't say that If we do your
work. We do It right, and It
doesn't "buck."

Hoagland & McCollum
S24 Slain St.

Phone 2S2--

CONTRACTING
IN CONCRETE

Cement Work or all Kinds
and Hoofing

Let Me Make You an
Estimate

D. MILLER
Contractor

Dassengers
and Baggage

ANYWHERE IX THE CITY
QUICK SKHVICE

KEASO.YAIHjE BATES
PHONE 187

WesternTransferCo.

People's Market
PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

When you buy your meats at the Peoples'
Market you do not only get part satisfaction

A

' and enjoyment, but youiget it'all:

Phone

W.

WWWWWWWWWWWWVWWVWWWVWW

534 Main St
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ONL YONE ARREST
MADE IN CHICAGO

( i ii VtiO IuIn 2 Onh tun ii

ui i m l' night Hi'1 i r iln
light ! hoiiiIi t'l.irl. Mii'tt I'llln- -

Mil Mill 118 III lltl! 1111 UMT.IKI' I"

iiiiii ii .in W ,i night niliir In iiiihllil
I. on

coi s i ( oi itr ,mi:i:i.s ioi

' Tlir Count Com t in In session
fur ii show thm thin nioinltiK
lowing of bills was the main business
taken up The I'ottit iiiljmiini'il .it

noun until iut Mondii), ami dining
P Mho Illtt'lUll Will llttetlll till' lll'.UlllR

Ulf the (OUrt IltlllHt Mlllt lll'fOII JtlllgO
T J! Calkins In Jackson count

Ri'iiscuim: von tiii: m nun

timRifflft

Co.

LOGS WANTED
Will contract for five to ton million foot of pint kr8

per year for anv number of years. S. P. or Str.ihoin
railroad delivery. Purchase in either large or Mnall

quantities.

SAWMILL ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

PIlone 149-- J K. D. Building

Read the Ads-- It Will Pay You $

I ttK$W!W!l2Km M Salmon, per lb 30c

! mSmWm v- - m Fine Fresh Perch, per lb . . 20c

PALACE MARKET
Klamath Packing PHONE 68

524 Main Street
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ITC A POOR DOCTOR

Who Won't Take His Own Medicine

;!:;
THAT'S WHY WE ARE USING THIS SPACE TO TELL YOU
WHAT JOLLY LITTLE BUSINESS STIMULATORS HERALD

WANT ADS ARE AND WHY THEY GET RESULTS

THERE
IS NO GUESSWORK about a Herald Want Ad. They
business. We know they pay. Our customers have

told us so time and again. We have used them ourselves and
they have never failed to get results. They are the short cut to a
quick turn-ove- r the" modem method of merchandising on a small
scale, where the value of the article to be sold or the importance of
the want to be filled will not justify a heavy outlay.

If you had something to sell, trade or give away and went out
on the street and told each person you met about what you wanted
to do, you might get results but the people you talked to would
be veiy likely to say : "That poor fish has bats in his belfry." If,
on the other hand, you used a Want Ad, you would talk to the
whole county at once, instead of only one person, and do it in a
businesslike manner.

The same rule applies to hiring help, renting a house, looking
for a job, or any one of the important little incidents of life where
you must call in the assistance of someone outside your immediate
family. You MIGHT get results by telling your troubles to the
neighbors but the certain, quick and economical way is to use
a little classified ad.

Do you want to buy, sell or trade, want to hire help or find
work; do you want to find a room, a house to rent, or to rent the
same to someone else; do you want to call attention to some new
feature of your business, seek information on some subject, or
have you any little unfilled want?

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY DELIVER THE GOODS AND ARE ALWAYS WORKING

J


